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Written for the Journal.

THE OLD MAN IS GONE AWAY.

BY MARION SRAY.

Neath leaden skies,
"With downcast eyes,

The mourners wend their way;
Thore'r a cofliu and bier,
There's a grave and a tear

For the "old man" gone away.

Since the wife was gone
He ha been fo lone,

Mourning his loss each day;
Neath the falling snow
Where she lleth low,

Sleeping, they lay him away.

Bv the river wide
"Vbose murmuring tide

Low music wakes all day;
How sweet, their sleep
TThile ve vainly weep

For the "old man" gone away.
-

Written for the Journal.
Claim) ortheFpUcopalChurcli

A fexr Stricture.
Several weeks ago a sort of a

home missionary meeting of the
Trot. Episcopal Ohurch was held iti

this city. The statements there
made, the claims and arguments
advanced, revived in ray mind some
mental conflicts of long ago, and I
deem it well to pass under review
some of these claims. Similar con
flicts will ever he going on in se-

rious minds, and it is the duty of
those who have "been there" to clear
up the matter as much as possible.

At the said meeting two gentle-
men appeared in the rece6S of the
building, clad in peculiar garments.

Xow, if I speak of priestly robes
and vestments in a tono bordering
on satire, let it be rcmembored, that
in my own denomination this prac-
tice prevails in some parts, and that,
thereforo, I cannot be understood as
censuring the Episcopal Church par-

ticularly.
But, in all candor, can you blame

very severely that individual in
Texas, who, when for the first time
beholding the Episcopal missionary
in his robe at the altar, veutured the
opinion, that "that must be the great
grand father of all undergarments ?"
(Freely translated out of the ver-

nacular). St. Fnul makes the re-

mark in one of his letters that "when
he became a man, he put away child-
ish things." To pass a very mild
judgment on ofllcial robes of any
kind (priestly, judicial), it must be
said that they certainly belong to
the period of childish immaturity,
and that it should be beneath the
dignity of mature manhood to In-

dulge iu such practices. (The same
remark applies to the childish para-
phernalia of the secret societies;
full grown men ought to be ashamed
of them). I defy any person in
mature manhood to contemplate
these vestments, robes, draperies
and official uniforms, without ex-

periencing a feeling of iuward re-

volt against them. The tendency of
priestly robes in the church is, to
leave the impression, that religion
consists in forms and draperies,
rather than in the state of the hoart.

After a brief liturgical service, a
gentleman arose and spoke. "Let
us suppose a persou," ho said, "a
devout person, to beslncerely seek-
ing the right way to worship God.
He passes from one Bo-call- ed church
to another, but finds nowhere that
for which his soul longs a place
where-- he can really worship God
until he enters the Episcopal church.
There he finds that he can say
amen."

Xow evidently the fundamental
error, under which this very amia-
ble gcntlemau labors, is, that wor-
shiping God consists in passing
through certain forms, genuflec-
tions, uprisings, downsittinge, in
connection with certain forms of
"words. J say, if a man cannot wor-
ship God when he is plowing the
field, or driving a nail, or passing
goods over the counter, or making
a bargain, or pleading a case, etc.,
by the manner and the purpose and
the spirit in which he does these
things, then worship is impossible.
I for my part dislike the phrase
"divine worship" or "divine ser-
vice" as applied to a religious meet-
ing. If the life and teachings of
Jesus Christ mean anything, they
certainly mean this, that true relig-
ion Ib a Principle of Life, and not a
form passed through at stated times
and places. Ccrtaiuly, if the speak-
er's conception of worship and re-

ligion were correct, then it would
be possible for the most wicked
person to worship, for evidently we
can conceive such a one as sayiug
amen as loudly ns auy one.

The speaker then went on to state,
that one "so-calle- d" church required
a certain mode of baptism as essen-

tial ; another, a certain form of con-

version ; still another, adherence to
a certain doctrine of Decrees: but
the Episcopal was the only church
which rested on tho broad founda-
tion of the Apostles' Creed, and
requlret belief only in that aa es-

sential.
This statement needs modifica-

tion. The Germau Reformed
Church occupies the same broad
and Catholic position, as compared
with the particularizations found in
other commuuions. The gentleman
should post himself better on eccle-

siastical matters.
After him aroBe another gentle-

man, who, I venture to say, would
have spoken with much greater
ease, if he had heen less loaded with
Jace curtains, and bis sleeves had
been of more modest magnitude.
But no matter. He began by eay-iB- g,

that this was not a quostion of
vital piety, people could be pious in

other religious bodies" (it would
not do for him to get caught in
caving "other cAurcW) "but It was

a question of ecclesiastical legitima-

cy, legitimate descent from the
church founded by Christ." He
then labored to prove that tho
Church of England was directly and
legitimately connected with the
early church, and when the rupture
with Home came, "The Euglish
Church went in a body, priests,
bishops, cathedrals, seminaries, (and
he might have added King "Harry")
and all. This was the case, he
claimed, with no other church.

This again needs modification.
The charge of ecclesiastical illegiti-
macy, or scismatic sectarianism, may
perhaps be Justly made against the
Methodist bodies (although the "Wes-le- ys

were regularly ordained priests
of the established church) and
against tho Congregationalists ; this
is uot the case, however, with the
Protostant churches of tho European
Continent the Reformed and Lu-

theran. "When Zwingle and Calvin
and Luther preached the pure gos-

pel, it was the heads of the Euro-

pean monarchies who adopted for
themselves and their subjects the
Protestant faith, taking with them
the ecclesiastical organization, and
thus it happens, that the Reformed
and Lutheran communions have pre-

cisely tho same claim to "legitima-
cy1' as the Church of England. Tho
charge of sectarianism can not be
made against them. And if I were
an Episcopalian, I think I should be
a little timid about boasting of the
genesis and formation of the Na-

tional English Church; this could
not be dono without meutioning
very prominently his majesty King
Henry VIII, n porsonage whose
motives were not just altogether
lovely.

Then the speaker roontloned as an
evidence of the progress of Episco-
pal ideas in America the fact, that
the great church festivals Christ-
mas, Easter, Pentecost, are now
universally known and obsorved,
whilst this was not the case former-
ly. Here again is the same n.

Tho German Reformed
and Lutheran churches always ob-

served these festivals, and may just-
ly claim a large share in the Influ-
ence producing said change.

There are many admirable things
In the Episcopal Church. The
"Book of Common Prayer" evinces
flue literary taste and correct spirit-
ual sentiment in tho selection of
ancient liturglou forms; forms,
which I love to upo even in family
prayers, and which 1 fain would see
introduced more largely. Moreover"
years ago, as a member of the Epis-
copal Church, I came into personal
contact with some of tho best Christ-
ian people I ever met or expect to
know on earth (Rev. S. R. "Weldon,
Rev. Charles Cheney of Chicago,
now Bishop of the Reformed Epis-
copal Church, Mr. Jay Cooke, the
lamented General Fisher of Wash-
ington, and a host of others, whom
I personally know): But all these
views I can entertain, without fall-
ing into the errors above alluded to,
iu regard to apostolio succession or
priestly authority. These ancient
liturgical forms are not the exclu-
sive property of any branch of
Christ's Church, and I can use them
without attaching to them any
priestly notions or opus operatum
theories, or arrogating to myself
auy particular ecclesiastical legiti-
macy, as compared with those who
have different, or even perhaps less
correct, tastes in these matters. And
the fact is, that tho truly ovangelical
portion of tho Episcopal Church in
America and in Eugland are taking
more and more precisely this view
of the matter. Queen Victoria does
not hesitate to partake of the Lord's
supper with the Preshyterians when
in Scotland, and scruples not about
legitimacy. Dean Stanley together
with many others of the Broad
church party in England admires
more highly the Christianity of a
Baxter, or a Buuyan, or a Spurgeon,
thau that of the ritualistic Puseyites.
This is the view of the mnttcr rep-
resented by such men as Bishop
Mcllvaine, and which has how
found definite expression in tho for-
mation of the Reformed Episcopal
church. These trulv Evanarelical
Episcopalians fraternize readily
with Christians of other names in
the general work of christianizing
the world ; whilst such ritualists and
exclusionists rb Bishop Whitehouse
and his followers stand loftily aloof,
spending their energies mainly in
everlastingly prating about Episco-
pal succession. This is the class of
men in the Episcopal Church, who
have laid their denomination open
to the not entirely unjust taunt, that
"that church meddles with neither
politics nor religion." c. a. a. h.

Every one cannot be beautiful,
but every one can be sweet temper-
ed ; and a sweet temper gives a love
llness to the face more attractive, in
tho long run, thau oven beauty.
Have a emilo and kind word for all,
and you will be soou more admired

nay, loved than any mere beauty.
A sweet temper ie to ihe household
what sunshine ie to trees and flow-
ers.

A California matrimonial adver-
tisement winds upaB follows : "For-
tune no object, but should require
the gal's relations to deposit one
thousand five hundred dollars with
me as security for her good
behavior."

A Cleveland man fell dead in
church juBt three minutes before
the deacon was to take up a collec-
tion. There are lots of ways to save
money.
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FIVE TIMES LABG-E- THAN EVER BEFORE !

Requiring the Services 185 and 210 Horses.
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Living Wonders.
Colossal Speckns of Animated Nature.

Jim this Kxhibltion the

NONDESCRIPT
Zoological specimen, the first and

exhibited Menagerie
this Coutinent. Also
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BEHEMOTH! OF HOLY WRIT!
Here also may the most rare nnd Interesting animals the world; interesting student? of natural hlstorv,

specially commended and by the Clergy, of educational institutions, and millions the flist people of the
Nature's Marvel9 congregated number, stupendous exhibition, forming practical catalogue alike

interesting, amusing instructive. The OSCILLATIONS awaken the spectator unusual degree
of interest. The wonderful Gyrations Evolutions excito a thrilling interest, atlbrdlng .unu.scment old and young.
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Deservedly bo from superiority in every department and achievement,

public In It a decided accession to the amusomeut world,
ing comparison and challenging It is alike renowned.

Kale and Female Artists !

11 Equestriennes and 15 Male Riders I
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100 Arabian Ring !

20 Musicians in Uniform !

the and World.
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Press
perfect

Horses

from Old Now
This Great Show has had an oxistence nearly a centnrv, and traveled world over, wherever

civilization extends, culling each nation so visited momento shape a remarkable Performer
Animal enabling Van & Co. to present to their patrons anEquostrlan Banquet, composed artist Icdaiutios,

very choicest iauu.
FEAST

Zoological Eccentricities
many which

timo exhibited a Menagerie. Abnormal
magnitudel Everv NEAV

BTARTLISG FEATURES

VAN AMBURGH CO'S

GRAND ESTABLISHMENT.

23

HYATT FROST.

IVEeii

AERONAUTIC

pronouncing
competition.

unequaled Christendom.
stabllshnieiit,invit.

Acrobats,

Chosen
three-quarte- rs

from

Its Pre-eminen- ce Undisputed! Its SUCCESS is Unparalleled in the History of
Slwivs ! Its reputation is Unsullied, and its Show Possessions

are LITERALLY ENORMOUS!

0BSEEVE THE GEAND STEEET PAEADE AT ABOUT 10 A. M.

RKMEKSKR 7BE DAY AICD HAT'S I

COLUMBUS, THURSDAY, MAY 13th, 1880.

END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

V IIITN E V & URE WSTEB
SIDE STRINGS.

LiIit Ploosiirt' anil Business Wag-tin- s

of all Descriptions.
We are pleased to imite the attention

of the public to the fact that we have
juot received a car load of Wasons and
Ruggies of all descriptions, and that we
are the sole airent for the counties ot
Platte, Uutler. Roonc, Madlsou, Merrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMP'Y,- -
of Cortland, New York, and that we are
ottering the.e wagon cheaper than any
other wsison built of same material,
Myle and lini.--b can be sold for In this
county.

iSTSend for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

JIOKSK A: CAIN,
4SMf Columbus, Nebraska.

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED
-- FOR-

H. P. COOLIDGE.

HARDWARE DEALER,

NEBRASKA AVENUE,

COf.U.TimJS, : F.I1K A.SKA.

LUERS&SCHEEIBER

Bhcbitb and W&gon Makers,

kx kixps or
Repairing Done on Short Notice.

Bags!". Wflj::i, It:., if:li ta Ctlr.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

E AGLETm LLS,
f

ON

SHELL CREEK,
Xe:ii' .Mnttliis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - ProprUtor

lThe mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the bent of flour. "A
.square, fulr luIusfi" is the
motto. t55-x

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
PEALKR IX

WI.-VKS-
, UqiORlH,

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept on hand by
Druggiatn.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

One door Eust of ttnlley's, ob
Eleventh Street,

coLinruus.
IJ.-VI- PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

A TTENDSTOALL BUSINESS per--
TL tainming to a general Ileal Kstate

Agency and Notary i'ublic. Have
and blanks furnished bv

Tnited States Land Ollice for making
linal proof on H01np.ste.1d3, thereby sav-
ing a trij) to Grand Island. Have a'large
number ol faring, city lots and all laud
belonging to U P. K. It. in IMatte and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U.S.
Land otllce.

Ofllfo one Door Wrnt or iTammonJ Hoatt,

NEB.
K. ('. ClPrt,

Speaks (iennan

$1500i

NEBRASKA

COLUMBUS,
irOCKKN'HKROER,

VO $;u0 A YKAR.or
$." to $20 a day in your
own locality. No rl-- t.

U'omen do hm Hell i
men. Many made more thau the amount
htated above. No one can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make from SO cts. to '2 an hour
by devoting vour evening and inare
time to the buMnc.-.- . It cor-i- nothing
to try the buMnp". Nothing like it fur
tbn money making ever otrcred before.
Husine.as plea-a- nt and strictly honora-
ble. Header, if you want to know all
about t lie best paying business before
the public, fend us your address aud we
will send you full particulars and pri-
vate terms free; samples worth $.ri aNo
free; you can then makeup vour mind
for vouruolf. Addrcs. (JEOR'dE STIN-SO- N

.t CO., Porland, Maine. Irtl-y

MONTH guaranteed.
$flAAA d.iv at home made by

inrfuatrlnu. Capital i
not rrrpiiri-d- ; we will start

you. Men, women, ln and girls make
money faster at work for us thau at any
thing else. Th work i liht and pleas-
ant, and such a anyone can go riebt
at. Thoe who are whp who see this
notice will i.end in their addrc.ses at
once and see for Jieuiselvea. Cotly
Outflt and terms free. Now is the time.
Those already at work are laying up
large sums of money. Address TRUE
slu Augusts, jasme. 431

s

DETROIT SAFE COMPANY.

506-- r

L'tHBflHk jXmHNmw

WILL.IB, DALE, "Western Agent,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

1810. 1880. 1

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

THK- -

(feolmnbus journal
Ij conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual Inter,
oats of its readers and Its publis-
her. Published at Columbue .riatte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portiou of Nebra.ka,it ij read
by hundreds of people east whoare
looking toward Nebraska as their
t'nture home. It subscriber-- , in
Nebraska are the staunch, nolid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Joviisxl has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns alirsyn brlngi? its
reward. Busiuex' i buine, and
those who wi,h to reach the solid
people or Central Nebraska will
tlnd the column of the Jol'k.sml a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kind neatly and quickly
done, at fair pricei. This speeles
of printing Is nearly always want-
ed in a, hurry, aud, knowing this
fact, we have o provided for it
that we can rurnMi envelopes, let.
ter headi, bill head', circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly oc time a
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum

" Six month .." Three months,

$2 00
. 1 00

50

Single copy ent to any addrem
In the United States for 0 rts.

M. K. TUKHEE & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

Tbia Space I Hearreii

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

mi: m cam ha???!;

$1.50 11 NLTBSERY $1.50
Now

FOH- -

it the time to tub-crib- e

for this
BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

tOU THK YOtXl..

Its Miccess has been continued and un-
exampled.

limt it ! SuU; for it !

$he (olnmbn&jourml
And THE NURSERY, both post-pai- d,

one vear. fl.l(. If you wih THE
NURSERY, send $1..'i0 to John L.
Shorey, '.'A Itromrielit utreet. Ronton,
Mai. If vou desire both, send bv
money order, i.!0 to M. K. Turner A
Co., UoIunjbu, Neb.

NEBKASKA HOUSE,

S. J. MARMOY, Prop'r. j

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot, ;

:oi,i;.tiuix, :h.

A new bouae, newly rurnlsbed. (ioori
aciommoUatloiis. Hoard by day or

week at reanftiuble rate.

XZTHct h. rintt.law Tulilc
Meals, .. 2.'i Cents. J l.sdglnga . .2J'U

:tA.'lt f

THE NEBRASKA FARMER.
-- TESSRS. McRRIDE & DRUSE, pub-- 1

IMier- - or the Xebraaka Farmer,
Lincoln, Neb., are making thaL naner
grand good thing for our conntrv people.

v ,.- -. ......., ..,, unl, j4. nawiey ai me
head or the Orange department. It
ranks with any agricultural publication
In the world. X copy of the Farmermay seen by at thii ofllcc, or
by sending stamp to the publishers.
The subscription orthe Ytrmerhas
been reduced to $1..V, and can be had
by ealling at thlr office, as we 'are club-bln- g

It and our Daper both for one
ytar at th Ttry low of4a.C0.

J

The Graat Trunk Una from the Wast to
Chicago and the East.

It Is tba oldejt, shortest, mot direct, coorenieat,
comfarublc and In ererj respect tbe best line you
can take. Jt Is the greatest and grandest lUllua;
organization In the United State. It own or
eontroli

21 OO MILES OF RAILWAY
PCU.St.VN HOTEL CARS are run aloneby It through betweea
COUNCIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO I

No other road runs Pnllman Hotel Can, or any
other form of Hotel Can, through, between tb
Missouri River and Chicago.

PASSEN'OKJW GOINQ EAST should ber
tira'.Dd thai this is the
BEST ROUTE"to:cHICACO

AND ALL P01 i.3 .lr.
Pmenzna by tWs route hie cUo.m of "irxI)IFKKi:HNT KOUTtS and lh mdints or

KUtit tKilly Line i'alxcu hleeulu' Care
from CHICAOO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER EA-TK- POINT- -.

Inift that the Ti. iet Ajjf Bt rellvyuu tickets by
h? Nuith-Uratrr- u I: ai. Ji.iMio-Jtu- r Tktctj,

uiid e tti do not tend ore ths hofcd.
Ail Acnt: ri'll tliriu tiJ Check UuxJ BieKlue by thf Liue.
Throui(h Ticket t'. tbii H&ute to all Extern

IVdutx .sfi be iro .in d : tbr Ceutral 1'mMc ttmll-rOtt- d

TI( krt Otrt. . ..! or Market Mre-t- . aud ml
t NeW UiM-MV- I i I ret. An trah. la ahd ml
all ua.tHtTi Wi'tuffiivof Central FaciUc. I'uImk
rCiiic. ailall Wr-te- rn IU ruotia.

.ev Yoik tiSSie, No. 4I" linadway. Potoa
Office. No. & 5rc Mrect. OMabs OAir. SS Kara-'lat- a

Street. Soli Frioisco O'f ,1 New Mont- -

IfjBirry Mr. el. I im-u- o Ti fci umcei : W t'liitc
Sirr-'t- , li. r S'lfLi u lloj-- e dual,
.M.li-o- ui iii. K"Strt--t fiebbt,
Klnzte aid C nal h'rt ! ; Hnl S
"trittr 'Is nd Ki j. ie trt-e-t

corner
f.tt,

treel Dttt,
Kor f-t ot Inf.'r.Miion u t aftaleaMe frJi

MtHViV Mian it .. .

UtU't l i.ir.l iiv j. i Uul l't. A-'- l. CtiU.

NEW STORE!

flBM QEHLEICH i 350,

tSmres-o- r to IIKVKY .1 P.UO.)

All MixtoniiT. f Ihe Hid are cor-
dially inil(l trt e..tiMue their pat-rouci-

lie --amife heretofBre; to-
gether with - ni:iny new T

a- - wi?h t pHrrbnse

Groor Goods
Fop the Least Money.

SPEICE & NORTH,

eiier.il Aurnt- - fr aleof

Real Estate.

Uiiloii Pacilic, ami Midland Pat-iH-o

It. It. Laurie fr -- ale at frftm J.'J.iMito JIO.W
P r uere for eab. or ni live or ten yearstime, in lunuul payments to suit pur-eha-- er.

We bae :lr a large
choice lot or other .'jnris. improved amiunimproved. rr -- ale at lw price anden rea-oab- le terms. (, busines and
re-ide- iic lot- - in the citv. 'e keep aron.plete ah-tra- et of title' to all real es-tate in Platte Cotintv.

iun 'oi.i;?ibum. AC.
QaO? A U F"''K '" J" wn town,

' rM:ln, uo 03J'ta' risked. Yn
. yJJ can xive tbe bUlues atrialwithout expense. The best'opportunity everr.Mereri far thfi--e wil-
ling to work. You honl(i trv nothingejeuutii you sre far yonrselr h hat taiivan do at S It-- - bii-ui- es wenfler. .V room
to CYplsui here. Yon can devoir allyour time or mill lour spare time totbcbusiness, 1111 mike Kreat pav for every
hour that oii wrk. AVonie'n uiuke as

as iiiph. eiid fr special private
terms nri pirtieiilar. wbi.U we mtlfree. 1 Om Hi free l.. i't emplaln ot
hard times while iaii have -- llh
ebame. A.ldres- - H. HALLJ-rUI- CO.,
Port land. Mnuie. 4if.y

7K OK
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r 1 at 11 1: k n

corner Via'.
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GOOD CHEER. Let not the
prWs of your product dl- -

and are ably seconded by , courage od, but rather limit your ex
t urnns. at tne Dead of tbe llortfrulrural . penscs to vour resonrces. You oau doii.nipTm.nT ani, zA. . it. ..., .- -i

be calling

price

prtcs

tobuvlf

6

u

:

so by stopping at tbe new home of year
rellow tanner, where vou can And good
accommodations cheip. For hay fer
team lor one nisht and day, 2.ri cts. A
room furuixheri with a eook stove and
hunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishinsr. can be accenimo-date- d

at the home of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meal? 2 cents;

J B. SENECAL,
yK mile east of Gerrard'a Corral
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